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Welcome to the summer edition of our newsletter
Hello and after a hectic spring,
summer is now upon us! There
has been plenty of grass
growth and there looks to be
some good quality silage
being made around the
county.
The consumer price index
(CPI) recorded inflation at
7.8% in April, up again from
March. Within agriculture it
feels as though inflation is
running much higher with the
cost of fertiliser, fuel and
feed, along with almost all
other input costs, increasing
well beyond this seemingly
modest figure. During times of
rapidly rising input costs, it
becomes more important than
ever to minimise waste and
maximise the efficiency with
which these inputs are
utilised. All losses count more
now than ever.
Early summer brings with it a
renewed focus on worming
and fly control in all areas of
livestock farming, articles on
these areas feature in this
newsletter.

With spring out of the way I’m
beginning to give more focus
to my Nuffield scholarship.
Through my study I will be
looking into carbon emissions
and the aspiration of net zero,
specifically the trade-offs
surrounding this area.
It has been interesting to
learn more about how a
carbon footprint is calculated
and what it actually
represents. As you may
imagine, with regard to
agriculture, the process of
carbon foot printing is a
complex and convoluted
accounting process that is
open to interpretation. It
essentially reflects the
efficiency with which carbon
inputs are converted into
products. This aligns quite
well with other efficiency
metrics which frequently
measure profitability.
In many respects carbon
efficiency may align better
with business efficiency than
with
environmental
sustainability.

Follow us @bishoptonfarmteam

I’m looking forward to the
annual five-a-side football
tournament at Spennythorne,
last year was a great
competition and hopefully this
year will be just as good. It will
be great to see many of you
over the summer months, at
the five-a-side, farmers BBQ
and shows throughout the
summer.
Miles Middleton, on behalf of the
Bishopton Farm Team

www.bishoptonvets.co.uk

Fly control this summer

As the long-awaited warmer weather arrives, it brings with it the irritation of an
increasing fly population.
Larvae predators (bettles etc.)

The flies we see bothering the cows
represent the tip of the iceberg in terms of fly
populations. Adult flies account for only 15%
of the total population with the remaining
85% being in the form of larvae and pupae,
which will, in turn, become adult flies. Flies
begin breeding in March with an individual
female capable of laying 150-200 eggs in a
single batch and around 600 in her lifetime.
This means that beginning fly control
programs early in the season is crucial to
restrict this rapid population growth that
leads to significant fly stress later in the year.
Flies are more than just a nuisance to stock, causing reduced feed intakes and reduced growth rates as
well as acting as vectors for disease including Summer Mastitis, New Forest Eye as well as the Papilloma
virus which can lead to warts. So, what methods are available to combat flies?

Environmental Management

To reduce the availability of breeding sites,
environmental management is important in
limiting fly populations on farms. Frequent
mucking out of straw pens, avoiding pooling of
slurry or water and minimising accumulation of
spilled or spoiled feed can all help. Fans to keep
air moving can reduce fly stress in housed
cattle and have the added bonus of reducing
heat stress. It is inevitable that flies will be
present on livestock farms so fly traps
containing a blood meal can be used to reduce
adult fly populations but choice of location
should be away from livestock as the blood
meal can actually attract flies towards it.

Pour-on Animal Treatments

Pour on products containing pyrethroids are effective
in killing flies when they contact cattle and are useful
in controlling the adult populations. Its critical that the
first dose is applied early in the season to prevent the
rapid population growth. Several products are available
including Butox Swish (deltamethrin, zero milk
withhold), Spotinor (deltamethrin, zero milk withhold)
or Flypor (Permethrin, 6 hours milk withhold). These
products require reapplication throughout the season
and so require some handling of the cattle. Tags
containing deltamethrin are also available and have
longer duration of action, which may cover a whole
grazing season.

Biological Combat

Parasitic wasps lay their eggs in the pupae of nuisance flies. The parasitic
wasp larvae feed on the pupae and emerge to become adult wasps and go on
to lay eggs themselves. Parasitic wasps can be purchased and released onto
farms, establishing populations in fly breeding areas. The wasps themselves
do not cause a nuisance to cattle and can be used to reduce the fly
populations to none nuisance levels. It can take time to build up parasite
populations so these should be implemented as part of a whole farm fly
control strategy.
Follow us @bishoptonfarmteam
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Various products can be used including wall sprays, which kill flies on contact,
manure / straw sprays which can be applied to muck middens and loose straw
which are known fly breeding grounds or fly baits which can be spread onto
boards to use in high fly traffic areas.
Insecticide products are useful, but caution should be taken in relying upon
them solely. Insecticide products kill flies, but also kill other insects which
may be beneficial in fly control such as parasitic wasps and
beetles which feed on fly eggs. Insecticide resistance may
also build up in fly populations if insecticides are over used.

Environmental insecticides

Written by Katie Fitzgerald
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We have a wide
range of
competitively
priced fly
control
products in
stock for both
cattle and
sheep.

Pack sizes varying from 250ml to 5 litres
are in stock at all our branches or can be
delivered FOC.
Speak to our qualified R-SQP Philip Bowes
07711 894816 for a price, to discuss
Kick off the summer with a Bishopton BBQ ondelivery
options and to learn more about
Join us on Friday 24th June for our annual BBQ and our price match promise (T&C’s apply).
5-a-side football tournament. Always a fantastic
opportunity to catch up with friends and neighbours
before the summer season begins.
We can help put teams together if you want to play
but are struggling to fill a full team. Teams must be
registered in advance and please let us know if
you're hoping to come to the BBQ to help us with
catering requirements.
Call the office on 01765 602396 or speak to your
vet.
Follow us @bishoptonfarmteam
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Gastrointestinal worms - the constant threat

As summer approaches, worming growing lambs should be at the forefront of every
sheep farmer's mind.

Gastrointestinal worms are an underrated parasite, which is still
a constant threat to the profitability of a lot of sheep enterprises
despite how long we’ve been aware of them. Worm burdens in
lambs quickly rise as spring turns into summer and the conditions
for worm egg hatching become closer to the ideal. Worm eggs
can hatch and infect the lamb in as little as 4 days given the right
conditions.
Whilst the trend in worm burden is generally thought to follow a The ideal conditions for hatching are
seasonal trend (i.e. rising through the Summer and declining as an environmental temperature
temperatures cool in the autumn), so long as temperatures are consistently above 8 degrees C
by a moist environment,
right for worm eggs to hatch, they will continue to do so and accompanied
around
10-15mm
rainfall.
potentially infect growing lambs. Don’t get caught out!
Resistance to anthelmintic drenches is becoming more common, and the traditional metaphylactic
worming of lambs every three weeks is no longer a sustainable solution to this problem. We would
advise combining targeted selected treatments (i.e. treating groups of lambs based on evidence of
infection), accompanied by the avoidance of “high risk” contaminated pastures for your growing lambs.
These are the most susceptible stock on your farm.
Targeted selective treatment might involve using a faecal worm egg
count and treating if the number of worm eggs shed in faeces is above
a threshold level. A representative sample of fresh faeces should be
collected from 10 different lambs in each group. This would ideally be
done weekly during the at-risk period (as mentioned above, when
conditions are right). If you get a high result, drench lambs, then sample
again 3 weeks later to see whether treatment has been successful.
Alongside this, utilising clean-grazing or at least “lower risk” pastures for growing lambs reduces the
initial contamination that lambs are exposed to, thereby reducing the number of eggs lambs consume
and further contaminate the pasture perpetuating the problem. Grazing can only be considered truly
clean if it has been free from sheep for more than 2 years. Lower risk pastures include any pastures
which have been sheep free for one year. Pastures that have had dry ewes on in the previous season
should also be fairly lightly contaminated. The highest risk pastures are those which have carried ewes
+ lambs or growing lambs within the last year.
Being smart about grazing growing lambs, alongside targeted
selective treatments, should hopefully reduce the reliance of
anthelmintics in sheep enterprises increasing their resilience in
Written by Jack Wight
the face of the growing issue of anthelmintic resistance.
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Mineral deficiencies, what's your plan?

During the spring we saw an increase in the number of herds suffering from mineral deficiencies.
Symptoms can vary depending on what minerals are low or missing from the cow's diet, but if you are
experiencing any of the below symptoms within your herd, then mineral deficiencies should be
investigated.

Symptoms

Poor fertility
Poor DLWG
Dull pale coats
Poor immunity allowing other
diseases
Difficult, slow calvings
Dopey calves
Lameness
In some cases, sudden death

It is important to mineral test forage and formulate a bespoke mineral
supplementation plan. It is all too common that supplementation is poor, such as
the use of free access buckets; allowing some cows to over consume and others
do not take them. Talk to our qualified SQP Philip Bowes for all supplementation
Written by Dan King
options.

Cobalt for growing lambs
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Growing lambs require increased levels of vitamin
B12 to utilise energy from food and create red blood
cells. Unlike people, sheep have the capability of
creating their own vitamin B12 in their rumen, but it
requires one crucial component, cobalt.
Sheep take in cobalt through forage, which needs to
be absorbed through a healthy, functioning gut.
Deficiency occurs in four ways:
Lack of cobalt in the pasture and therefore soil
Antagonistic soil elements such as iron and
manganese or an alkaline soil pH
Damage to the lining of the gut through
parasites such as coccidiosis and worms which
prevent absorption of cobalt
The reduction in appetite as a sequel to gut
parasites.
Speak to your flock vet for more information on
testing for cobalt deficiencies.
Follow us @bishoptonfarmteam

We now stock all major brands of sheep
boluses at competitive prices to cover all
requirements.
Call our qualified R-SQP Philip Bowes on
07711 894816 for further information.
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Join our fantastic team!

We're recruiting!
Foot Trimmer with full training provided
Passionate about working with cattle and
considering a change in career? Our Foot Trimmer
vacancy could be for you.
We are seeking an
enthusiastic Foot Trimmer
to join our Vet Tech team,
and be part of a dynamic,
independently
owned
practice based in North
Yorkshire. We pride
ourselves on offering the
highest level of animal care
and client service. Our team
thrives on innovation and
embraces the latest
technology. All equipment is
provided for this position
including a hydraulic
squeeze crush which
provides a safe, modern
system ensuring the whole experience is low stress
for both operator and cow.
We encourage and fund personal development and
full training will be provided in this role to develop
your skills to the highest level.
Our Foot Trimmers are an integral part of our team,
delivering a professional animal health service. Hoof
horn grows continuously and if the hoof gets too long
it can cause problems with weight distribution,
leading to non-infectious lesions and, ultimately,
lameness. Lameness can reduce milk production in
the dairy cow and affect growth rate in beef cattle
so good foot health is essential for farmers’ herds.
Follow us @bishoptonfarmteam

Team Benefits:
Salary commensurate with experience
31 days holiday (includes 8 Bank Holidays)
1 paid volunteering day per year at a choice
of local charities
Private Health Care insurance
The 'People’s Pension' pension scheme
Annual bonus scheme subject to eligibility
‘Medicash’ medical cash plan
‘Perkbox’ perks and recognition scheme
Social/Team events throughout the year
(including Summer BBQ and Christmas Party)
Wellbeing initiatives, including access to an
Employee Assistance Programme for a wide
range of information and advice across a
range of topics
Cycle to Work scheme
Staff pet discount scheme

If you are a team player who has the motivation
and commitment to make a difference, with
great communication and organisational skills,
then please apply with a CV and covering letter
to careers@bishoptonvets.co.uk
To discuss the position in more detail contact
Miles Middleton on 07739 997086 or via the
email address above.
www.bishoptonvets.co.uk

Teaser tup preparation

Do you want to tighten up your lambing period? Are you fed up with lambing for months
on end? The use of a teaser tup could help with this as using one to synchronise your
flock’s oestrous cycle will shorten the resulting lambing period. The lambs will likely
come thick and fast so you will need to be prepared!
What is a teaser?
A teaser is a tup that has had
removal of a portion of the vessel
that carries the semen (a
vasectomy). This operation is
done under light sedation and
local anaesthetic at the practice.
The tup will be infertile but still
have testosterone as he will still
have both testicles. This means
they will still bring ewes in to heat
and have the libido to tup, but
ewes will not get them pregnant.
You will need 2 teasers per 100
ewes.

Introduction of the teaser
The ewe must not have had sight, sound or smell of any tup for at
least 6 weeks prior to teaser introduction. The teasers are then
introduced for no longer than 14 days. The fertile tups are then
introduced.
You will need plenty of
tup power as the ewes
heats will be
synchronised. A ratio
of one fertile tup to 25
– 30 ewes is
necessary.
For more information
speak to your flock vet.

Summer shows are back

With the show seasons of 2020 and 2021
heavily disrupted by Covid-19, we are
extremely excited to be attended a full
calendar of events this year.
If you are visiting any of these shows, be
sure to pop over and see us for a beverage
and a catch up with the team. Ensure you
are following us on social media for all our
show updates including competitions and
promotions.
Great Yorkshire Show - Tues 11th - Fri 15th July
Driffield Show - Weds 20th - Thurs 21st July
Ryedale Show - Tuesday 26th July
Ripley Show - Sunday 14th August
Wensleydale Show - Saturday 27th August
North Yorkshire County Show - Sunday 11th September
Nidderdale Show - Monday 19th September
Follow us @bishoptonfarmteam
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Beef AI

Already common practice on dairy farms, we are seeing more beef suckler farmers
including the use of AI as part of their breeding programme, either across the whole
herd, or more commonly, on heifers to generate replacements where easier calving
bulls with maternal genetics can be used. Still need convincing? Here are some of the
potential benefits:
1. Access to higher quality genetics than would be
economically sensible if purchasing a bull of equal quality.
Cost per calf produced is very similar in AI and natural
service situations, when costed per calf over a bull’s
lifetime.
2. Flexibility in the genetics chosen; heifers can be served
to easier calving sires/ breed than larger framed mature
cows.
3. Replacements can be bred from females that are AI’d;
therefore, prolonging the lifespan of the current stock
bull on the farm. As sexed semen becomes more
consistent this should be even more effective.
4. Reduced infectious disease risk and health and safety
risk of using AI versus buying a stock bull and keeping him
on the farm.
5. Where synchronisation is used it means that the
calving block can be ‘front loaded’ to maximise the
percentage of cows calving in the first 3 weeks, targeting
more than 65%.

One particular farm has used AI in
this way on large numbers of heifers
for 7 years now and achieved
fantastic results with conception
rates ranging from 73% to 89.5%.
More recently we have trialled a
more simple single AI protocol (3
handlings) with this farm with
results matching that of double AI.

Upcoming 2022 Course Dates
25th - 27th July
22nd -24th August
- 5th October
Interested in doing AI on your farm? Why not attend one of our DIY AI 31st October3rd- 2nd
November
courses? The course is a practical 3 day course plus a refresher day.
28th
30th
November
Learning outcomes:
12th - 14th December
Understand the legislation and the license rules and regulations. For more information
or to book a space
Identify the key parts of the reproductive anatomy of the cow. on a course, contact the
RAFT team on
Understand the oestrous cycle and heat detection.
01765 645893 or email
Understand the principles of good flask and straw storage and training@raftsolutions.co.uk
management.
Explain how to cleanly and safely carry out AI.
Show how to thaw and handle semen correctly.
Carry out the practical task of insemination.
Follow us @bishoptonfarmteam
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